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In this European multicenter project REACH - Responsive Engagement of the elderly 
promoting Activity and Customized Health care (REACH), a sensing-monitoring-intervention 
system is being developed that can be placed in an unobtrusive manner in various care 
settings and living environments of the elderly. In order to develop such a complex user-
centered system, experts from several professions needed to collaborate in a joint 
development team. To have a successful development progress, it is essential to perform 
requirement specification and analysis in the beginning of the project. A description of the 
targeted end-user including the user environment and an analysis of the entities associated 
with the user and thus associated with the system is needed. Different methods are used to 
describe and analyze these important components of the REACH system, such as describing 
use cases, creating personas, developing experience maps, and defining and analyzing 
stakeholders. The methods used are described and the findings are reported. 
 




The REACH consortium is developing a sensing-monitoring-intervention system that can be 
placed in an unobtrusive manner in various care settings and living environments of the 
elderly. The system will be able to (1) use a set of sensors to detect selected vital signs, 
behavioral and care patterns, and health states; (2) predict as early as possible future health 
states, risks, or events such as the loss of function, frailty, stroke, etc.; and (3) provide and 
coordinate proactively a set of customized products and services with the overall aim of 
supporting and promoting physical activity, including related social activities and serious 
games. The system’s main task is preventing or delaying functional loss and reinforcing the 
functional ability of the elderly to prolong independent living.  
In order to develop these features in a target-oriented manner, REACH integrates knowledge 
providers (research entities and universities), technology providers (manufacturers of sensors, 
software, and intervention systems), and solution operators (hospitals, rehabilitation centers, 
care home, and home care providers) into a joint development team, as well as multiplicators 
(insurance providers, standardization organizations, etc.).  
The solution operators (use cases) manage different levels of complex dependency needs of 
the elderly22. The needs can originate from specific disease-based deficits or from general 
age-related degeneration. The use cases reflect specific application settings for the REACH 
system, such as an acute hospital setting covered by the Hôpitaux Universitaires des Genève 
(HUG) in Switzerland, a rehabilitation setting covered by the Schön Klinik Bad Aibling SE & 
Co. KG (SK) in Germany, and the home care setting covered by the Lyngby-Taarbæk 
Kommune (LYNGBY) in Denmark, and Stichting Zuidzorg Extra (ZZ) in Netherlands. In 
addition, ZZ covers the care home setting. In the Dutch and Danish home care setting, seniors 
65+ tend to live alone or with their senior partners but not with their children or relatives21,26. 
LYNGBY and ZZ also offer support to the elderly living at home but who are in need of 
assistance with their activities of daily living (ADL; such as, personal hygiene, sufficient fluid 
intake, and household activities)16 and to improve their quality of life (such as social contacts 
and hobbies).  
In order to develop the REACH system in a target-oriented manner, the setting in which the 
system will be applied in the future has to be well known. It is essential to know all aspects 
significant to the system beforehand to prevent misconceptions. The REACH system should 
be able to move with the elderly through various use cases, health states, and institutions and 
finally motivate and support them to an active and healthy life at home. These concepts allow 
a multidimensional visualization of the system setting and provide user characteristics as a 
common reference for the development teams. 
The way stakeholders, personas, and experience mapping contribute to define the system 
requirements is described in the following: 
Data from stakeholder analysis are necessary for the system developers to define interfaces 
and data flow charts and assign access rights. To design a marketable product the financial 
structure of the system environment (interest and influence of stakeholders) in addition has to 
be  taken into account. 
Personas provide detailed information about the needs and expectations of the core user, the 
patients and elderly. The functionality of the system will be designed primarily to meet their 
requirements. Personas transfer information from the strategical to the technical developers by 
visualizing the user profile into a generally understandable format.  
The experience mapping goes even further and allows deep insights into the personal 
experiences of the user. This kind of information enables the developers to generate 
individual applications, tasks, and feedback. 
The use case partners represent REACH’s “system development strategy.” In the early phase 
of the system development, the focus will be on the structured settings (hospital and 
rehabilitation) for efficient requirement specification and analysis. Later the development 
focuses on the open settings that support the elderly at home in many different scenarios. The 
outcome of the analysis shows the situation before intervention based on the use case 
partner’s settings and enables the modeling of REACH’s use scenarios. 
The 4 use cases, acute hospital, rehabilitation hospital (HUG and SK), care home, and home 
care (LYNGBY and ZZ) cover most scenarios where the REACH system could support a 
patient through the recovery process (Figure 1).  
HUG with its acute and geriatric unit, and rehabilitation and home care specialists will focus 
on acute care, the transition between the use cases, and the health states of end-users. SK will 
focus on physical and cognitive rehabilitation. Rehabilitation aims at reducing the impairment 
and handicap of patients/elderly, thus reducing their need for care and support. The treatment 
is based on relearning lost abilities and is adapted to the patients’ individual capabilities. 
During rehabilitation the patients use assistive devices and acquire compensation strategies to 
foster independent living. ZZ and LYNGBY are the use cases representing the environment of 
the elderly at home. To reduce the risk of health deterioration caused by the natural aging 
process, physical and cognitive training and sometimes therapy are needed. The natural aging 
process may be negatively affected by complications and adverse events that may cause 
accelerated deterioration and a decline in the health status16. REACH will prevent negative 
consequences in a variety of ways, for example, by increasing the activity level, supporting 
social interaction, or motivating the performance of cognitive training. ZZ will focus on home 
care, representing end-users with relatively good basic health in the care continuum of 
REACH. These persons receive some sort of care or household services and need to be 
motivated for physical and cognitive activity. Patients may receive in-home rehabilitation 
therapies addressing mild disabilities in order to avoid nursing home or hospital admission. 
LYNGBY will focus on home care and the elderly living in smart homes. In the REACH care 
continuum, the elderly supported by LYNGBY with relatively good health need to be 
motivated for physical and cognitive activity (including ADL training)16. Those with lighter 
disabilities need rehabilitation at home to avoid nursing home or hospital/acute care 
admission. 
Some scenarios are overlapping and can be found in more than 1 use case. The modularity of 
the REACH system should allow customization with regard to varying needs of the elderly 
during their life journey. The use cases are not only separate settings in which REACH 
functionality can be integrated; they can also be brought into a logical arrangement that 
represents the care continuum and the transition between health states. 
  
Figure 1. Possible connections between the use cases in REACH28  
 
Based on a patient’s condition, not all use cases have to be passed through by each patient and 
the duration of stay in the respective use case can vary significantly. Fast recovery or 
complications and other (adverse) events may alter the patient’s journey. Patients who have a 
mild disorder or attain nearly full recovery can be discharged directly from the hospital to 
their home. If impairments are hindering the elderly from an independent life at the end of the 
acute hospital stay, rehabilitation is indicated. If rehabilitation is entirely successful, the 
elderly person is discharged to the former social and professional setting. In the contrary case, 
the question arises whether the elderly should continue rehabilitation as an outpatient or 
should be discharged to home care or to a nursing home. Home care is needed when the 
elderly, even with the support of the family, cannot regain independence in the activities of 
daily living. Hospital to home transition is recognized as a critical period in the continuum of 
patient care, where notably high numbers of adverse events and hospital readmissions may 
occur2,7. Among other interventions, application of innovative eHealth strategies as in 
REACH could mitigate the determinants of these adverse events.  
These insights call for a close cooperation of all use cases (hospital, rehabilitation hospital, 
nursing, and social service for home care and nursing homes). The REACH system aims to 
establish a close collaboration in a network of partners with experience in smart sensing, 
monitoring and intervention technologies, and industrial partners. Advanced and complex 
technology platforms will be created for more structured environments such as hospitals or 
rehabilitation centers. To support the elderly in home care and smart home contexts, an 
adapted and simplified form is also needed. 
In developing a complex user-centered system such as the REACH system, it is essential to 
perform a requirement specification at the beginning of the project that includes a description 
of the end-user of the system. The description was substantiated by creating personas – 
fictional characters representing a typical user of the REACH system – for each use case12. 
The REACH system is not related only to the elderly themselves. It also affects or can be 
affected by individuals, groups, or institutions that are related to the targeted end-user. These 
stakeholders need to be identified and analyzed to provide an overview of constraints, 
incentive structures, and interdependencies.  
This paper gives an overview of the methods used to identify and analyze stakeholders, 
personas, and experience maps. Considering the multi-disciplinarity of the project partners, 
the researchers have to work with different levels and sets of knowledge regarding the use 
case settings. To provide a common basis and allow a deep insight into the specific processes, 
we generated personas (based on end-user profiles), experience maps, stakeholder 
specifications, and analyses for each use case (Figure 2).  
 





In the REACH system, the use cases were used to identify, clarify, and organize system 
requirements. The use cases were defined during the application phase by including different 
professional caregivers into the consortium. The 4 use cases cover the care continuum of the 
patients/elderly and frame the system development process (Figure 1). For each of the 4 use 
cases, the following methods were applied to identify the requirements for the REACH 
system. 
 
Stakeholder definition and analysis 
The purpose of stakeholder definition and analysis is to indicate whose interests should be 
taken into account when making a decision and to indicate why those interests should be 
considered23.  
Identifying stakeholders is usually an iterative process, during which additional stakeholders 
are added as the analysis continues: for example, using expert opinion, focus groups, semi-
structured interviews, snowball sampling, or a combination of these24. The method focuses on 
2 key elements: groups or actors are analyzed in terms of: (1) the interest they take in a 
particular issue and, (2) the quantity and types of resources they can mobilize to affect 
outcomes regarding that issue. The term stakeholder analysis encompasses a range of different 
methodologies for analyzing stakeholder interests and is not a single tool23. The stakeholder 
definition was performed by collecting all identifiable stakeholders into an actor’s map. An 
actor’s map is a commonly used method in service design28. It represents the system of actors 
(stakeholders) and their mutual relationships to provide a systematic view of the service and 
its context. An actor’s map can be generated based on the observation of the service from a 
specific point of view that becomes the center of the representation. If the selected perspective 
is centered on the end-user (patients and the elderly), the graph will show all of the 
stakeholders starting from their relationship with him. To identify the stakeholder, processes 
and contacts were examined where the potential end-user was directly involved. In the second 
step, all direct contact partners of the potential end-user (natural persons and institutions) 
were interviewed to identify secondary stakeholders, for example, insurance companies, 
governmental authorities, and employers. Use case internal workshops were also performed to 
include all specialists in the analytic process. This method is recommended as highly efficient 
when more than 3 users work on the stakeholder analysis23. 
In the 4 REACH use cases, stakeholder specification and analysis was conducted to 
understand the similarities and differences among the 4 sites by utilizing shared formats. This 
supports shared understanding among consortium members considering constraints, incentive 
structures, and interdependencies among stakeholders, and thus the space in which the 
REACH solution should fulfill unmet needs of the users, both rational-somatic and emotional-
social. The stakeholder analysis should not be expected to provide a future-scenario analysis 
(for example, how the REACH system would work in practice 5-10 years in the future). But it 
can provide a necessary overview of the forces — pulls and pushes, incentives, and drives as 
well as concerns and risks — that will influence the adoption and use of the REACH system 
and its associated services. 
The analysis differentiates between primary, secondary, and key stakeholders. Primary 
stakeholders are directly influenced by an action, that is, an intervention, a socio-technical 
design, or a service. Secondary stakeholders are indirectly affected by the action. Key 
stakeholders do not belong to the former 2 groups but have significant influence on the action, 
for example, the use of the socio-technical design. The REACH system aims at 65+ seniors, 
so it is important to identify and characterize their relationships among those who may have 
power to aid and persuade the elderly (for example, family, friends, and caregivers) and who 
may have an interest in care and assistive technologies. 
  
 
Figure 3. 3 templates for stakeholder identification29 
 
To ensure maximal benefits from a stakeholder analysis while keeping the scope at a 
manageable and practical level, we selected 3 stakeholder templates (Figure 3). They are (1) 
stakeholder list5,13, which is a table with stakeholder characteristics; (2) the onion diagram;14 
and (c) the stakeholder matrix11,8. The stakeholder list identifies details of the directly 
involved stakeholders as well as the most important key ones, with the following 8 aspects: 
roles, interests, knowledge, expectations, influence, tangible incentives, intangible incentives, 
and risks. The aspects are meant to capture not only the relatively obvious characteristics but 
also the more implicit ones. The onion diagram, which arranges layers of the business system, 
organization, and environment, identifies the relative importance among key stakeholders by 
setting our target end-user, the senior 65+, in the middle of the diagram. The stakeholder 
matrix is shaped in a 2 by 2 matrix, where the x-axis indicates interests or involvements and 
the y-axis indicates influence or power. The matrix represents stakeholders’ relative power 
and interest in the use of the technology. For example, the second quadrant is the “promoters” 
space; stakeholders allocated to this quadrant should be managed closely in decision making 
and their ideas should be noted. Each of the local REACH use cases worked independently 
with the templates. Therefore, it was fundamental that they were simple and easy to use, even 
for analysts who are not familiar with stakeholder analysis, and still sufficiently powerful 
(expressive and informative) to provide informative results. 
 
Personas 
The functionalities of the REACH system should accommodate end-users’ needs. In hospital 
settings most of the information is generated through a multitude of caregivers. Consequently, 
to develop a suitable system, it is crucial to collect, evaluate, and aggregate relevant data. The 
best way to visualize the needs of end-user groups is by creating models based on the data of 
various patients or the elderly with different deficits, that is, creating end-user profiles (EPs). 
SK, for example, concentrated on 2 major deficit categories, motor deficits and cognitive or 
speech deficits. Five EPs were specified to create 2 personas, 1 with a focus on motor deficits 
and 1 with a focus on cognitive deficits. SK in addition screened the data from 10 potential 
end-users with comparable pathologies to ensure that every aspect regarding the pathologies 
is covered by the personas. 
Data on the following items were collected and analyzed: demographics, diagnosis, relevant 
complications, neuropsychological limitations, and movement disorders.  
To follow the REACH objectives, the needs of each persona were structured and assigned to 
respective phases of the day (see Table 1). 
 
Table 1. Phases of the day in a rehabilitation hospital28 
Phases of the day/  
Quality of life aspects Potentially support-intensive actions 
Sleep Sleep duration and quality/ monitoring Bedding during nighttime (position) 
Getting up/  
day to night transition Transfer out of/ into bed 
Nutrition, fluid intake,  
dysphagia 
Preparation of meals 
Support when eating 














Monitoring of health status 
Autonomy/  
functional independence 
Indoor (range of motion in patient room/at ward) 
Outdoor (range of motion in hospital/hospital area) 
Social interaction/ 
participation 
Visits from/ contact with/ interaction with 
Family/ close friends 
Caregiver/ Fellow patients 
 
Patients’ demographic and clinical characteristics were combined with caregivers’ 
experiences and expectations and integrated into the phases of the day model. Data not 
available from the hospital information system were collected in workshops and interviews. 
Personas were created based on these EPs. The purpose of personas12,17 is to represent reliable 
and realistic characteristics of the target users. These representations should be based on 
qualitative and quantitative data gathered from real people with characteristics similar to the 
target population. They can help to better understand customers. As a result, personas are 
fictional, generalized characters representing the real and potential customers with various 
needs, objectives, and behavior patterns. The special aspect of a persona description is to 
focus on the domain you are working within, to highlight the relevant attitudes, and to 
describe the specific context associated with the area of work18.  
Nielsen (2013) offers 4 different perspectives when generating personas: Alan Cooper’s goal-
directed perspective; Jonathan Grudin, John Pruitt, and Tamara Adlin’s role-based 
perspective19; Sønderstrup-Andersen’s engaging perspective; and the fiction-based 
perspective18. The first 3 perspectives agree that the persona descriptions should be founded 
on data. The fiction-based perspective creates personas from the researchers’ intuition and 
assumptions. 
The core of the goal-directed perspective is the hypothetical archetype that is described as a 
unique character with specific details. A larger number of initial personas are condensed into 
final personas, 1 for each kind of user. This persona is defined by its personal, practical, and 
company-oriented goals, as well as by the relationship with the product to be designed, the 
emotions of the persona when using the product, and the goals of the persona in using the 
product. These perspectives provide a focused design and support target-oriented solutions. 
Every project has its own set of personas. 
The role-based perspective also focuses on behavior, but furthermore incorporates data from 
quantitative and qualitative sources. There should be a clear relationship between the initial 
data and the persona description. This method should be used in tandem with other methods 
and provide additional data, for example, market influence, experience of a typical day, and 
strategic and tactical considerations. These kinds of personas are interchangeable between 
different projects. 
The engaging perspective is rooted in the ability of stories to produce involvement and insight. 
Through an understanding of characters and stories, it is possible to create a vivid and realistic 
description of fictitious people, looking at the whole person. The purpose of this perspective 
is to enable the designers to actively involve themselves in the lives of the personas instead of 
focusing on behavior related to the product or the development process. The development 
should be based on a broad knowledge of the users, combined with data about the social 
backgrounds, their psychological characteristics, and their emotional relationship with the 
focus area. The persona descriptions balance data and knowledge about real applications and 
fictitious information that is intended to evoke empathy. This way, the persona method is a 
defense against automated thinking. 
Fiction-based personas are based on the project teams’ assumed understanding of their 
potential users. They provide a starting point from which the developer can begin evaluating 
products and come up with early design hypotheses. Fiction-based personas are used to create 
an empathetic focus on the design process and help designers to be reflexive when creating 
scenarios. The validity and value of these methods is questionable due to the sole use of 
fictitious elements. 
According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services14, there are a few important 
steps when creating personas. First, a user specification needs to be conducted by answering 
the following questions: Who are your users and why are they using your products and 
services? What are their behaviors, assumptions, limitations, and expectations? Second, the 
specification should be condensed by looking for characteristics that are specific, relevant, 
and universal to your products and services and their users. Third, brainstorm by organizing 
elements into persona groups that represent your target users. Forth, refine by combining and 
prioritizing the rough personas. Separate them into primary, secondary, and, if necessary, 
complementary categories. Finally, make them realistic by developing the appropriate 
descriptions of each personas’ background, motivations, and expectations. Do not include a 
lot of personal information. Personas generally include the following key pieces of 
information: fictional name, job titles and major responsibilities, demographics such as age, 
education, ethnicity, and family status, the related goals and tasks they are trying to complete, 
their physical, social, and technological environment, a quote that sums up what matters most 
to the persona as it relates to relevant products and services, and casual pictures representing 
that user group. It is important to organize persona information in an easy to read, logical 
format. 
SK generated two personas based on the data set of 5 patients who represented the following 
neurological pathologies: stroke (single and multiple), Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s 
disease, and critical illness polyneuropathy. One male persona represents patients with severe 
motor deficits and minor cognitive deficits, and one female persona (Antonia) represents 
patients with severe cognitive deficits and minor motor deficits. In the results section, Antonia 
is described in detail as an example of information that could be included in a persona and in 
which form a persona could be presented (Figure 5).  
Based on data from clinical routine assessments (for example, the Mini-Mental Assessment or 
the Barthel Index) the cognitive, psychological, and mobility profile of the persona was 
generated. The most common socio-demographic and medical characteristics from the source 
patients were used to describe the social environment and medical profile of Antonia. 
Physicians, therapists, and nursing staff were interviewed to evaluate typical therapy goals 
and problems of patients with severe cognitive and minor motor deficits. 
 
Experience mapping  
The experience map (EM) visualizes situations, actions, emotions, and contacts that a use case 
resident may experience during a typical day. The method and the description in this section 
are partly adopted from “Experience Flows: Understanding People and their Experiences to 
Deliver Meaningful Innovations”10. 
EMs are one of Philips’ most useful tools for creating people-centered solutions. They help to 
spot and contextualize the unmet needs of people and then translate these into innovation 
opportunities and directions. This is done by consolidating vast amounts of qualitative and 
quantitative information into a graphical representation that makes immediate sense to 
everyone. Using multiple perspectives on a particular issue or topic ensures that a holistic 
insight into the total user experience is created27.  
As a way of mapping an experience from expectation to first impression then through 
discovery, usage, and finally to memory, Philips developed the experience flow (EF). In 
addition to providing detailed insights from an elderly/patient perspective, the process of 
creating a flow also helps a team to adopt and understand multiple perspectives and 
approaches to a context. Using people-centered research, the team works with the project’s 
target group to uncover the elderly/patients’ thoughts and feelings in a specific situation. This 
can be done in a number of ways, which include formal and informal interviews, workshops 
with stakeholders, asking individuals to write down their experiences in a diary or by using 
online ethnography, observing people, and shadowing them as they go through a typical day. 
The team should keep an open mind at every stage of the process. When doing fieldwork, it is 
best to refrain from thinking and talking about the desired solution or direction. Instead, aim 
for talking about the experiences and the issues in their context. Using the current and real 
experiences captured during fieldwork, the team starts compiling an EF poster and issue cards. 
The user needs, mental status, emotions, activities, and interaction phases are collected in this 
material. This helps to visually pinpoint problems or gaps and serves as a basis for identifying 
opportunities across the EF in a collaborative workshop. The team uses the poster to walk 
through the journey as if they were the person or people concerned. Then they discuss, 
challenge, and enrich the journey by spotting areas where the person’s needs are not being 
met. 
As a final step, similarities and differences were summarized with respect to 3 aspects: design 
(graphic visualization), content (elements included into the experience map), and complexity 




Stakeholder definition and analysis 
Stakeholders and their characteristics and relationships to the 4 use cases were described and 
analyzed utilizing the aforementioned templates (Figure 3). Experienced therapists and 
scientists performed the task of generating the stakeholder analysis of each use case with in-
depth knowledge of the end-users, the stakeholders, and the use case characteristics. They 
received the three templates and a self-help instruction document to conduct the stakeholder 
analysis. 
LYNGBY analyzed six stakeholders. Since caretaking is carried out in home settings, the core 
stakeholders are informal and formal caregivers, municipalities, and public authorities. 
Medical personnel beyond municipal nurses are not included among the stakeholders, and the 
medical services and treatment at the hospitals are out of scope.  
ZZ analyzed seven stakeholders, among which informal stakeholders such as primary 
informal caregivers (relatives and friends) and the Meet and Greet Centre’s community hold 
the biggest and most important roles. Insurance companies and municipalities are at present 
outside of the circle of care, but are expected to play an important role in the near future.  
HUG analyzed six stakeholders. The informal supporters, such as caregivers and hospital 
caregivers, have a great influence on the patients despite the fact that the medical caregiving 
system considers informal caregivers to be less crucial. Insurance companies are also 
identified as key stakeholders.  
SK analyzed 10 stakeholders, the biggest number among the 4 locations. This also indicates 
that there is a complex support system both in formal as well as informal relation to the 
patient at the rehabilitation hospital.  
One major difference across the four use cases is their use context. One use context is the 
hospital (SK and HUG) where professional caregivers are constantly available and where the 
patients are typically monitored several times a day. The other use context is the population of 
elderly living at home, with daily or weekly assistance. For this latter user group, professional 
caregivers (nurses and nurse assistants) are available only for scheduled visits and 
emergencies. These conditions lead to differences in societal characteristics and the care 
continuum.  
Differences in societal characteristics are obvious, for example, regarding the role of 
insurance. In a home care setting such as ZZ and LYNGBY, insurance companies play a less 
critical role compared to HUG and SK. As social-welfare country, Denmark has considerable 
senior care within the national care package for social and health needs, covered entirely by 
taxes. Insurance companies thus play a negligible role, covering dentistry, hearing aids, and a 
small part of medication. For ZZ, the role of insurance companies is different, since the 
Netherlands has a dual-level system9. All primary and curative care (the family doctor service 
and hospitals) is financed from mandatory private insurance. Long-term care for the elderly, 
terminally ill, long-term mentally ill, etc., is covered by social insurance. For HUG and SK, 
where insurance companies have a key role, it is more important to consider insured budgets 
for prevention and treatment. Due to the societal differences, the influence of stakeholders 
differs.  
Care continuum is another key factor. HUG and SK are, as mentioned above, hospitals where 
the elderly are formally patients, and where more formal medical treatments and treatment-
related exercises are involved. LYNGBY and ZZ settings are caregiving and daily care 
settings, where daily or weekly support and active living are central. According to the 
treatment stage in the continuum of care, influence and roles of stakeholders differ.  
Both informal and formal support is important in the health care setting for seniors. 
Differences in the setting as well as socio-political factors and the treatment stage influence 
the level of importance of informal and formal support along the treatment process. Informal 
caregivers usually have a strong impact on the daily life of seniors while sometimes in the 
hospital use cases have less influence on the formal treatment process. In this setting, the 
informal caregivers’ impact on the REACH system could also be low. The onion diagram of 
HUG is an example (see Figure 4). The senior 65+ is allocated in the center, and other 
stakeholders such as home caregivers, hospital caregivers, technicians, and insurance 
companies are allocated as equally important business partners with different relational 
strengths. In the diagram, informal caregivers (the most outer stakeholder in Figure 4) are 
allocated outside of the formal treatment process.  
 
 
Figure 4. Onion diagram for HUG29 
 
Personas 
In the following, the female persona with minor motor and major cognitive deficits is 
described. The graphical representation is simple and easy to read. The information about 
characteristics is grouped around a centered photo of a typical representative. 
Antonia is a married woman with three children who live too far away to support her in her 
daily life but are available for special occasions, e. g. renovating the house and organizing 
family celebrations. For ADL, she is dependent on the support of her husband, who finds it 
challenging to motivate Antonia and initiate activities with an adequate level of stimulation. 
Her mental health problems and the intermittent depressive episodes impede her autonomy 
and social participation. Her husband is responsible for generating a structured environment to 
fulfill her increasing need for safety. Lack of sleep due to Antonia’s sleeping disorder, a 
common symptom of Alzheimer’s disease3, frustration about her decreasing ability in the 
basic activities of daily living, her inadequate reactions and mood swings, and the loss of 
spontaneity sometimes exhaust him. This leads to impatient and angry behavior that has to be 
addressed in relationship counseling. 
 
 Figure 5. Persona template for Antonia28 
 
REACH could possibly support Antonia to perform cognitive training, guide her through 
household and other routine activities, recommend sufficient new activities, provide 
information to address her safety needs, and remind her to drink enough. This would enhance 
her autonomy, reduce the support needed from her husband, and therefore increase the quality 
of life for both. 
 
Experience mapping 
REACH’s activities to collect and map the experiences and opportunities are abstracted from 
a more extensive set of guidelines on experience flows10. The procedure described in the 
following covers the most important aspects: Frame the project by clearly defining the 
parameters, for example, target persons, regions, challenges, timing, core teams, and 
deliverables. Figure 6 shows a schematic example for a typical day in a rehabilitation setting. 
The timeline is set on the horizontal axis, and the vertical axis shows the different layers of 
insight.  
For the application in REACH, we used different layers (Figure 6). Mood and experience both 
describe how the elderly/patient feels about specific events, activities, and interactions 
throughout the day. Equipment indicates the technology used. This can be rehabilitation 
equipment and technology to communicate with their family. Social contacts describe the 
interactions with friends, family, and others who are an important part of the patient’s life. 
Depending on the context, personality, and available technology, people may engage in 
different types of social contacts and activities and experience them in different ways. 
Medical professionals and stakeholders indicate which medical professionals and institutions 
are involved at certain points during the day. 
 
 
Figure 6. Experience map in a rehabilitation hospital28 
 
Discussion, Conclusions, and Limitations 
The results described indicate the requirement to design a highly modular concept. This 
conclusion is based on the finding that the user population is heterogeneous regarding health 
and mental status and kind of additional support available. Furthermore, REACH has to be 
malleable to fit into the different user environments in an unobtrusive manner. The 
development should follow the rules of the interior design concept to achieve high user 
acceptance25. The modularity must also be able to follow changes in user needs, for example, 
those caused by health improvement or deterioration. Extensive consultation with specialized 
field experts (hygiene officers, therapists, psychiatrists, and functional designers) and 
potential users assures the implementation of detailed requirements from the stakeholders. 
The stakeholders should be involved in the development of the preliminary idea, the reviewed 
and revised concept, and the final result. The client approval for the final concept will be 
secured by constant review and revision after every development and consultation step27.  
After the development process, extensive and individualized user training will be necessary to 
enhance technical acceptance. The users should also be informed about the modular structure 
and the options resulting from the modularity15. 
The stakeholder analysis of the four use cases provided interesting insights that indicate 
further benefits of the REACH system and subsystems developed for future care settings. 
Some stakeholders also expressed concerns that must be taken into account to gain a high user 
acceptance of the REACH system. 
For the primary users (the elderly), the main risks and drawbacks are their fear of data 
disclosure and the stress associated with the use of technology. These risks are similar for 
relatives and friends (informal caregivers) and, to some extent, for the formal caregivers as 
well. For the latter group (municipality), there is the concern of being responsible for 
inadvertently disclosing data as well the burden on budgets for deploying and maintaining a 
system such as REACH. Insurers have the additional concern that they may be accused of 
misusing data.  
The benefits for the primary users and their families and friends are the greater autonomy that 
the system may provide, more independence, and extra self-determination. Relatives expect 
that the REACH system will simplify the organization and supporting activities. For 
professional caregivers, improved efficiency in care (including better understanding of patient 
needs), more information about patients' activities or habits between treatments and visits, and 
early warning and easier monitoring of changes in health status is more relevant. In addition 
to the aspects already mentioned, the REACH system should also support a smoother 
transition from rehabilitation hospital to home, when relevant. Finally, for insurers and 
funding entities, the benefits rely on the prospect of getting an economically sound use of 
resources, lower costs due to the prevention of readmission, hospitalization, and transition to 
(costly) long-term care. 
The similarity of the results indicates the shared challenges and potential across different use 
cases. Despite similarities in the medical and therapeutic approaches, there are major 
differences in the healthcare ecosystems in different countries. Thus, comprehensive analysis 
has to include both the user-centered approach with the use cases from hospital to home care 
as well as the healthcare value chain perspective from the business model approach6. 
Considering the target user (65+ seniors), the future REACH system and subsystems and the 
REACH business model will have to take into account the care level of the target user as well 
as societal medical settings. 
All descriptions and analyses in this project were initially based on the use case concept. The 
use cases were located in four northern European countries, which is not representative of the 
whole European or global market. The use case concept was limited to the determination of 
requirements. A cost-benefit trade-off analysis was not performed in order to allow an 
unrestricted development process. It is possible that a selection bias was generated due to a 
restricted number of end-user profiles. Those who support the evaluation process may have a 
higher acceptance of technical support systems than the average population. 
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